The following constitutional changes are put forward for vote by the entire campus. Each item will be voted on separately, yes or no. Failure of one item will not impact the outcome of the others.

1. Article V, Section 3, Para a: proposal to change appointee “…from the Division of Distance Education” to “one (1) Administrative Faculty member”

2. Article V, Section 6, Para a: proposal to remove "...including a representative from Division of Distance Education and a representative from student affairs..." with reference to admin faculty numbers. Proposal to add the language, “…at least one from Student Life and/or Enrollment Services…” as a descriptor for the admin faculty.

3. Article V, Section 7, Para a: proposal to remove “…the Division of Distance Education…” and add the language, “…Student Life and/or Enrollment Services…” as a descriptor for the admin faculty numbers. Additionally, proposal to remove “the Dean of Student Life” as a voting ex-officio member and to add “In addition, the Dean of Students shall serve ex officio without vote.”

4. Article V, Section 9, Para a: proposal to remove “…the Division of Distance Education…” and replace with “…Enrollment Services…”